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Headline: "Needy Given Onions" - As If They Didn't Already Have Something To Cry Over.
Miscellaneous WANTED FINANCIAL LOANS BILL TO HELPCapitaljjournal IN PATH OF JAPANESE INVASION OF JEHOL RADIO

PROGRAMS

.1 :

r.f 1

This old Chlnesa shrine, th. temple of Buddha t Jehol, In th buffer province of Jehol, Is one of min
ancient landmarks In the path of th. current Japanese Invasion. .The temple was built In 1755. (As-

sociated Press Photo)

PERSONAL INSTALLMENT LOANS
STATE LOAN COMPANY

213 Oregon Bldg. 2nd Floor
Corner State and Hluli

Telephone 7763. Stat License 8,165

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
ANY AMOUNT ANY T1MB

CONTRACTS REFINANCED
ADDITIONAL MONEY LOANED

PAYMENTS REDUCED

3TRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
NO MORTGAGES

P. A. EIKER
Loans and Financing

Dial 4732 Ferry St Liberty
erate incense -

BUSINESS Opportunities
FOR SALE

Printing press and business. Easy
terms. Cheap rent. Call at 581
Church St. ul9

DIRECTORY

LLOYD E. RAMSDEN, bike accessor-
ies and bicycles. 143 S Liberty. o

CHIMNEY SWEEP

CHIMNEY sweep. Furnace and chim-
neys cleaned. Phone 7176. o28

STOVES AND FENCE

Repairs and castings for 1600 stoves,
fence and posts. Repair all stoves. R,
B. Fleming, 203 Chemeketa. Phone
4774. o

FLORIST
nrrT flowers and llornl Dlecea. Deliv
ery. C. F. Brelthaupt, florist. 667 Court
street. Phono 5904.

CHINES i MEDICINE

DR. CHAN LAM Chinese Medicine Co,
148 N. Commercial Bt. onic nours
II to 4 Tuesday and Friaay.

PLUMBING and general repair work.
Phone 6594. Graber Bros, 164 Soutb
Liberty street!
THEO. M. BARR, Plumbing, bflftUng,
sheet metal works, 164 S. Commercial
street.

WATER COMPANY

Wattjf
company. Offices corner Com

merclat and Trade streets. Bills pay-
able monthly. Phone 4161.

RIOTS IN BERLIN

CAUSE 3 DEATHS

Berlin; Jan. 23 (5 Three persons
died today and nearly SO others
were recovering from Injuries after
clashes between national socialists
and political opponents.

Thirty-liv- e were Injured wnen in-

furiated crowds sought to break up
a national socialist parade to Bue-lo- w

Plata, where communist head
quarters are located and later to a
cemetery. Four more were Injured
in minor clashes during the night
in Berlin suburbs. Nearly 100 were
arrested.

Other disorders occurred In the
Cologne district and at Leipzig.
Three Injured at Cologne died to

day in a hospital.
Communists announced t n e y

would hold a mass meeting wednes
dav in Buelow Plate under the slO'

gan "Berlin stays red." Socialists
announced a demonstration for next
Sunday in the Lustgarden. Prevl'
ously communists announced an
"anti-fasci- st (Nazi) week" begin.
ning with a demonstration Tuesday
before the imperial palace In the
Lustgarten.

Government and political circles
believed the communists fully rea-

lized yesterday that suppression of
the communist movement would
ensue if they resorted to organized
force. This realization, coupled
with the menacine superiority of
the police had a cooling effect on
the "Hotspurs."

OREGON BUILDING

BEING REPAIRED

The Oregon building which was
hit by lire last Saturday ana thor-
oughly drenched by water, was rap.
idly belne placed m normal condi
tion Monday by a crew of men who
were mopping the floors and clean-
ing the woodwork. Damage by fire
was confined to the suite of offices
held by the Kennel-Elli- s studio on
the fourth floor. The furniture and
equipment of Hawkins and Roberts,
owners of the building, were moved
to the first floor of the Guardian
building. They will continue to op
erate from there until their own
building has been placed In shape
A big percentage of the tenants of
the damaged building were expected
to be doing buslnss as usual with-

in a fw days. The heating plant of
the structure was not damaged and
the rooms which received a drench
ing were rapidly drying out.

Club Plans Dance
Gervals The "500" Community

club is sponsoring a benefit card
party and dance to be given Wed
nesday in the View city auditorium.
The proceeds will be given toward
the stage equipment. A committee
is working to make It a pleasant
party and Is open for all who play
"500" or would enjoy an hour or
two of dancing. Refreshments will
be served.

TAYLORS ON TRIP
Amity Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Tay

lor of Amity left Friday for Long
Beach, Calif., for a visit with Mrs.
Taylor's son, Dr. Howard Wood, and
his family. Taylor expects to re-

turn in two weeks and his wife
will remain for an extended visit.
Taylor was depot agent her. for
the Southern Pacific for over 30

years and was retired with pension
when the depot was closed a year
ago.

GUESTS HADLEY HOME
Sllverton Hills Guests for Bun- -

day dinner of Mr. and Mrs. L. O.

Hadley and sons, Clifton and Victor,
were Mr. and Mrs. John Tschantz
and children, Virgil, Eugene, Orvllle
and Lucille, and Andre Yost of the
Dutch Flat district.

Victor Point Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Shennander and baby have moved
into the Oobat house. They formerly
lived at Springfield. He is a brother-in--

law of Paul Jaquet and will be
employed on the Jaquet farm.

WILL swap rental of home In Port-
land for house in Salem. Telephone
5707. 130

WANTED White fir stumpage, or
land with white fir, red fir timber.
Howard. 3385 N. Front St. 133

GUITARS Other musical Instru-
ments. Special prices. Cash for old
gold, clothing, Jewelry, guns, pistols.
Ujiiui, vuuii ana lUKKUtte. mutiny vu
loan at Star Exchange, 311 North
Commercial, 140"

FOR RENT
HEATED 8 room furnished apart-
ment. Also store room at 607 North
Capitol. m
OFFICE rooms In Guardian Bldg.
Room 411. Guardian Bids. Phone
84B2. 121

NICE furnished apt. Bath, heat, 590
Union. J24

BEAUTIFUL furnished 3 rooms, elcc.
stove and refrlg., h.w. heat, garage.
S27.60, $35. Phone 5154.

5 ACRES, 50 and 112 acres. Valley
Land Co., 164 N. Liberty. JIB

WELL luinfcshed 6 room cottage 820
month. Phone 6110. J22

PARKVIEW apts 248 Marlon St. New
management. Furnished apts. Well
heated. Reasonable. J22

NEWLY decorated house $7. 308 Rur-
al. J22

FURNISHED 6 room house. Phone
6406. Ji

modern house, furnished or
unfurnished. Also other houses. In-

quire 490 N. Capitol. J20

THREE garages for rent, down town,
section Phono Q6F21

rettbh Alennnr ana more comfort
able apartments for less money. For
inspection cau rations hook nwm, -

PIANOS, Phonograph and sewing
machines for rent. H. U SUM Furni-
ture Co. J

MODERN steam heated apartments.
Phone E400.

APT. C64 8. Cora'l. Phone 0763. Em-

ma Murphy Brown. J

FOR .RENT, Eleeplug room for gen--
tlomfin. 305 Oregon Bide

LOST AND FOUND
LOST Guernsey heifer 15 months
old, strayed from Goff pasture ut
Macieay. itewara xo nnaer. cu
tity Route 4, dox rza, caiem,

REAL ESTATE
A Rhnlca 5 roam strlctlv modern bun

galow, close in, a great. Bargain at
HMnn. Terms.

20 acres 9 miles from Salem, 4 room
plastered house, new Darn, new
chicken house, fine well, about 8
acres good timber. A fine country
hnmfi for ft2 7(10.

A very good plastered 5 room bunga
low, no oasement, new garage, umj
S 1800. easv terms.

4ft acre nil under cultivation. ROOd

spring, -- has line gentle siQpe. d

miles from Salem. Can be bought
At mon cnort terms.

23 'a acres, good soil, fair buildings,
Derries. blc. i uiouk uii unvi,-- iunu,
A real buy at S2650. Will consider
small acreage near saiem.

a room Dlastered house, furnished,
garage, irm. trees, waiKs in, j.uou

We have a number ' of houses for
rent. If you have something you
would like to trade call at our office.
325 State Street, fiiono boz.
J. F. ULRICa UUMrAlir, iteairora

n20

EXCHANGE Real Estate

thlug of value. What have you? Call
nr.n tin On

AUTOMOBILES
MCKAY'S USED CARS

WTTH AN f K THAT COUNTS
1925 Star Sedan $ 50
1926 Esses Coach ... 50
1928 Nash Sedan 125
1929 Essex Coupe 135
lODH Rprifltl 145
1927 Buick Sedan 185
1929 Fora Tuuor seaan ivo
1920 Ford Beaan io

CHEVROLETS
1924 Delivery 45
1928 Coupe i4f
1929 Landau Sedan 295
1930 Sport Roadster ............ 275
1930 Special Sedan 365
1932 Special Sedan 585
1933 TrUCK, long W.D. toitceun

nnn.iM1 inrlnira PMnn hodv.
8600 miles 085
TERMS - - - 'J.itAUJw
Kif A V fTTTEVROLETr CO.

333 Center. 430 N. convi.
fHOIlB QLOit w

0i..ovouim tin'nunntl.DH FOR

SALE, several saoaew mi ui -

coraiuon.
rernw rura

General Finance Corporation
See them at 350 N. Ulgh St,

Salem. Ore Q

CASH PAID for USED CARS
We buy and sell only bargains.

R. D WOODROW. Phone 8778
Cor. Church and Court sts. q.

VALLEY MOTOR CO.
Guaranteed Reconditioned Cars

Center Street Display
SEDANS

ionn RulRlr 7 Pass, run 19.000
miles 525.

1930 Chevrolet, overnauiea, new
tires 315

1929 Ford, overhauled $225
1929 Plymouth Sedan $175

COACHES
1929 Ford, new tires $200
1029 Whippet 4 overhauled .... $176
1930 Ford, new tires, overhauled $276

COUPS
1031 Ford, sport job $335
1930 Ford Standard, overhauled. $245
1929 Ford sport, overhauled. .. .$175
U)30 Chevrolet Std $250
1925 Buick 4 Pass. Standard. .. .$150
1928 Buick Std new tires $245

ROADSTERS
1931 Ford sport job $285
1927 Ford ruEtell 3 to 1 $60
1930 Ford Standard $195
1928 Ford Touring $25
loin RtiirtMrnlrPT- riunles Tour... $95
1920 Lincoln cport touring $375
1925 Chevrolet touring $50
1927 Chevrolet roadster $75
1931 Indian Motorcycle $140
1930 Ford truck with '33 license $315

See Jim St. Clalx
Phone 3159. 0
WE HAVE THIR1-- REPOSSESSED
CARS WHICH WE WILL SELL FOR
THE UNPAID BALANCE ON CON-

TRACT. SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE
YOU BUY

BIKER AUTO CO

FINANCIAL LOANS
NATIONAL LOAN & FINANCE CO.
Loans made on livestock and person-- al

property. 411 Guardian Bldg. Li-
censed bs state. r

"BKLLS OF HARMONY"
Heard over KOIN dally ring
out a loan service that la

rn.llv mqIIv rllffornnt
YOO GET THE FULL LOAN IN CASH

ONLY LAWruL mifituwi
flTRirrr privacy

QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

BENEFICIAJ LOAN SOCIETY
OP SALKM

Room U9 New Bligh Bids. 2nd Floor
LICENSED BY STATE

518 Stste St Tel
FURNITURE AND AUTOMOBILE

I .OAKS
You obtain a cash loan without fees
or discounts at legal rate oi mwreii
I.onn mnde as aulrrklv as OU reaulre
Lf furniture or oar is not paid tor. we
wi'l refinance and glva you additional
cash If you need It. Repay to suit
your convenience. Amounts $10.00 to
S1530.0U,
GENERAL P1NANCB CORPORATION

A Local company
201 First Nat'l Bank Bldg. Ph. BA53

ucensea dj avavs.

MINERS FAILS
Reno, Nev. (IP) Suspension ot

assessment work In mining claims,
an act o( congress designed to aid

miners, has boomer-ange- d

to tlu tune 0 several hun-
dred thousand dollars In wages, ac-

cording to Nevada's . "hard rock"
men.

The assessment law provided that
claims acquired by location, and
therefore virtually without cost,
must be developed to the extent of
3100 Der year. This requirement was
suspended until the fiscal year be

ginning July 1.
Instead of helping, the suspen-

sion hurt and most any miner will
tell you. hurt a lot. The reason Is
that the average "lone won- - min-

eral seeker figured on making a
large share of his living by doing
assessment work for others, princi-
pally outside corporations with Ne-

vada claims.
Charles Spilman, editor of a local

mining paper, estimated that
mining claims are In Nevada

and that 90 percent are owned by
outsiders, meaning mining corpor
ations with headquarters in other
states. The law. therefore, helped
only the "desk miner," ne says.

Continuation of
MEIER MESSAGE

(from page one)

the beer bill, were Introduced.
The legislature finally repealed

the old men's educational
aid act, which was enacted m iwiu

just alter the World war, mainly for
the vocational training of soldiers.
House bill No. 2, introduced by Rep-

resentative Clarke for repeal of the
act, was passed by the senate wnn- -
out debate. The repeal naa we

nf the American Legion.
About $400 remaining In tne iuna
will revert to the state general fund.

Applications for aid under the act
had dwindled to none la s period
of several months.

The usual resolution from the
Washington legislature Inviting I

PAmmiiiw from the Oregon leglsla-
fur- - ts. mwh with ft Washington
nnmrn concerning iisiuuk u
waters of the Columbia river over
which the two states have con-- 1

current jurisdiction was read In the
senate and referred to the commit-
tee on fisheries. The resolution
names Olympia as the place of

meeting.
The other public hearings will be

iwni.A conn r r.nmmlttees. The
committee on industries will hold

a hearing on Senator Woodwards
wii omAnHino- the barbers regula
tory act, and the municipal affairs
committee wm nuiu
Senator Pranclscovich's bill pro-

viding that municipalities may go
into the nanas oi reueiveio.

Increase or loan nrms uw ict
to five times Its present amount and

effecting chiefly the small loan
concerns of the state is the pur-

pose of three measures Introduced

by Representative Don Ryan, of

Clackamas county, uuu mj
ned to incrcaso the revenue to the
state and protect the borrowing

i.k in t.nn matter oi siiinu w"
companies, pawnbrokers and motor

vehicle loan miainessw. n
uuu tnofonti th license fee from

$100 to $500 and the amount of

bona irom iwu hi fw.
ABwrai measures of particular in

terest to counties. Included propo-
sals to make the county a party
plaintiff in actions brought by the
state highway commission for the
.pniiifiiMnn of rlichts of way for
--I.. hirrimrnvK and to enable coun-

ty courts to reier metiers oi bci;
county business to the people to re-

ceive their approval or disapproval
when deemed necessary, and enab-

ling the people of any county to

petition me court w mot-
ion In the conduct of county busi
ness upon the pauot.

Continuation of
FINANCIAL STATE

(from page one)

action to protect the state's credit
the committee was asked to report
as promptly aa possible, and an-

nounced that it would airaln con-n- n

this afternoon to start its
ttrstrtr

Attcndlng this morning's confer-an- a

in an nrlvlsnrv c&nacltv were
trtbn v. Fdlefsen of the United
atnfpo National Bank of Portland
and Palmer L. Fales, attorney lor
that institution. It was a star cham-

ber session wrom which even the
press was barred.

Graphs picturing the financial
condition, prepared by engineers of
the state highway commission from

figures on the condition of the gen-

eral and special funds, were pre-

sented at the conference and out
of thii information, it was Indi-

cated, will grow recommendations
for legislation to permit the tem-

porary traasfer of money from

special funds to the general fund
to meet Immediate needs.

PHnninaliv this legislation will be

designed to protect the hlghwoy
commission against toss in iutmK
money to protect the general fund.

Th hills will be Introduced by
the ways and means committee as
emergence measures.

At present the onoly funds from
which the treasurer may transfer
to the general fund are those of
t.ha commLsslon and the
bonus commission. The latter has
iilrearfv loaned the treasury around
$800,000 and Is not in a position to
loan more without Issuing further
bonds. Available highway finances
would have to be repaid before Oc-

tober I. when principal and inter
est payments or ponos lau que.

Sllverton Mrs. Helena Whltlock
is critically 111 at her home on South
Water street from bronchial pneu-
monia. She la reported slightly im
proved. Mrs. E. P. McNecr is car-

ing for her.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
KATES:

Rat per word: One insertion
2 ounte; three Insertion 6 cent:
one week 8 cents; one month as
cents; one year per month, 30
cents: minimum per ad 3d cents.
Not taken over "phone unless
advertiser has monthly aceount.
No allowance for 'phone errors.

Want ads must be In by 10

a.m. day of publication. Real
Estate and Auto ads by 7 pjn,
day previous to publication

FOR SALE HOUSES
WORKING MAN'S CHANCE IN REA-

SONABLY PRICED HOMES WITH
TERMS LIKE RENT

Immediate possession of a
plastered house, like new. Can be
purchased for a short time for only

1150 and worth double.
comfortable house on good

corner lot, paved St. S. Salem, close
to school, some fruit and shade trees.
Price 8B5.
2 room house on corner lot. paved
streets, bus line. Price only (600; (25
cash, bal. (10 per month.

CHILDS & miller. Realtors
844 State St. Phone 6708. a

3050. FINE English style
home on N. Capitol St. Modern
throughout, double garage, fine
shrubbery, corner lot, paving all In
and pd Terms.

$200 down. bungalow In N.
Salem, basement, furnace, paving
pd. Close to school and bus line,
$11400.

MELVIN JOHNSON or
W. M. PENNINGTON

875 State St. Phone 6706. a
WHY PAY RENT?

Can sell a r. modern home for $15
down and $15 mo. Small acreage on
like terms.
See E. W. Harland with Wm. McGll-chrl- st

Jr., 200-1- 0 U. 8. Bank. a
house at 630 8. 18th street.

This comfortable home has bath,
bunt-In- plastered, paving paid, ga-

rage, free of debt and will sell for
$1050. Here's your chance and good
terms,

WINNIE PETTYJOHN
175 S. High 3t. a"

FOR SALE FARMS
SPECIAL BARGAIN

40 acres river bottom.good hop land.
Could be Irrigated. Buildings, Price
reduced to $3500. Good terms.
VALLEY LAND CO., 164 North Lib-

erty. b21

6 room house, electric lights, barn,
poultry nuuBc, vw - wvnivm
3 ceres peaches, family orchard, 3

Grand Island. Better look this over.
HOP RANCH

08 acres, 65 acres cultivated. 10 acres
hops, 20 acres timber, mostly bottom
land, water system, 7 room house
with basement and bath. Barn (2

alios), poultry house, hop house,
warehouse, baler, running water. A

good buy for 9000; 83000 down, bal
ance easy. btLtL

I'M! fi HI ah St. b
mnnv Z'nJka A.iwnm mnripm Vl nil SO

running water, electricity. InQAilxe
Bn no Rnoltal Journal. bl2l

nni -- II sMilHvotnfl VlB

i'2i tih an iiirht hrn.
chicken house, garage, 13 miles from
Salem, mile to high school. A real
bargain for faobu.
Service station with camp grounds,
will trade for acreage.

"OA1 Ctnfn fit.

FOR SALE Miscellaneous
t?rTi SALE Mclotte
cream separator $35. Phone 7929. c21

TYPEWRITER, electric sweeper, sew-

ing machine, blankets, 194 S. Church
tit.
BEST haircuts, adults 20c; children
i sc. now S. Winter. c30

LARGE fireproof and burglarproof
safe cheap, see as ton unamatew,

BARBEQUE machine complete, sell
cheap, still's usea uooas ucy

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK
PURE bred fresh Jersey cow, 1730 N,
Front St. e!9
7 HEAD horses, 1200 to 1600. W. R.
Adams at monmoutn. vq
FIVE COWS, fresh soon, four sows
with pigs b!k weeks. L. Peterson, Rt.
1. Independence. els
FRESH COW. Want beef cattle. 19

in WHRJf linrCM two Small mUlCS.
B19 North Front. e21

HORSES, mules, cows. Guaranteed a

represented. Auction sale Depot. Eroy
Nash. e32

trade. Red barn North Commercial
and coiumoia. neison oruo.

FOR SALE WOOD
rtn Mrir wnrui nr final call 1458. Hill

man's Fuel, operated by Phil Llttke.

A FEW cords left of that nice 'dry
oak wood for $5 if taken

i 7 i. 'Hm n1t Ttoht
Prnmm. 11.1F23. ee42

npv RPCATiri crrowth. sawed. Ross

DRY OAK, old fir. Reasonable. Phone
5274. ce2l

FOR good wood call Harry Thomas.

FIR and oak wood. Phone 110F4.

DRY body oak 16 Inch $5 cord. Phone

NICE, Cry oak wood at bargain.
Phone 4Pti4. oeau
TTnv irnnn ail Vtnrln Phono 4218

ee26

WOOD SAWING. PHONE 5883. ec33

DRY WOOD. Call 48P14. Smith I
Rubcna.
OLD FIB 4. Phone 8932. c

.nnr--. i.,- - tninna "7dl7 MftTIpncIr.uvu ee36

SHED DRY WOOD COAL. SALEM
FUEL CO Tol bOOO, Trade & Cottage

WOOD sawing reasonable. 6290. ce2B

DELIVERY from car. save the dlf--

icrence. run wiu -

wood $4.50. Half load planer wood

92. OU, UUOUl W WW.,

latn. mono
ritf UairiH fnr rtrv fir. Oak. BSh. Hia-

pie. Phone 3739.

OLD FIR and oak wood at bargain
prices fnone juu

FOR SALE POULTRY
' . mtoln TTnnn UThlte Lff

horn chicks at price of ordinary
rmv tin rutr inn Twin Onlr Poultry

Prm. St. Paul. Ore. f27

HELP WANTED
WANTED Man or woman to repre
wnt wnrld's larffest fraternal fcene
flclary society. Bos 132 Journal. gl9

SITUATIONS v' ANTED
nmr. nuhe hou;o or office work
1620 Chimefccta street. h20

Misccllancnun WANTED
MECHANIC, work for wood. 995 South
Utfcu 121

TTJISDAT, P.H.
KOW n Kilocycle

B: It plum SurprliM
6:30 Uttto Orphan Annie
6 :4 wheatenn villi
6:00 Utah Trill
8:30 Ed Wynne, Fin Chief Bu4
7:00 Danes Hour
7:00 Amo 'n' Andy
8:15 Memory Lane
8:48 Adventures In Health
9:30 Ben Bernle'a Orcheitr

10:00 Newt Flashes
10:1ft Mark Hopkins Orohestr
11:00 Ambassador Orchestra
11:30 Organ Concert

TUESDAY. P.M.
KOIN 040 KUoeyolei

8:00 Tarzan of the Apea
8:19 Paciflo Advertising Asm.
8:30 Cuara Bodcro Orchestra.
8:45 Srnco Thots
8:00 The Ooldbens
8:16 Hotel Lexlmtcm Orchestra
8:30 The Story Teller

10:00 Myron Wesley
10:15 Chiffon Jam
10:45 Kenneth Spencer
11:00 Stringwood Ensemble
11:30 Bal Tabarln Orchestra
12:00 News

TUESDAY, P.M.
HEX ll&O Kilocycle

5:15 Ski pPy
8:50 Pr w Club.
6:00 Music That Satisfies
6:18 Threads of Happiness

Melodies
7:00 Those McOarty OlrU
7:15 Keyboard Varieties
7:30 Edwin O. Hilt
7:45 Myrt and Marc
8:00 Columbia Symphony
8:30 Isham Jones Orchestra
9:00 Bells of Harmony

:18 Unknown Hands
8:30 Harold Stern's Orchestra

10:05 Ted Flo Rito'a Orchestra
10:30 Slumber Boat
11:00 Greater Orenontani

TUESDAY, P.M.
KOAC 650 Kllocyeloi

11:00 Noon Farm Hour
1:00 VodVU
1:45 Around the- Campuses
3:30 Bettor Health, Looser Life
3:00 Oood Sleeping Habit
8:30 British Isles Travelogue
4:00 Farm Market Reports
8:30 Farm Hour
7:30 The ClUsen and His School
7:45 The Wheat Belt of Canada
8:00 O.B.O.-- of W. basketball
8:40 The World In Review

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

BIRTHS
Amltv Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shield

of thla city are receiving" congratula
tions on tne birtn oi a son xnursaay.
Jan, 10. This Is their first chfla.

Independence A son was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Harry WlUlquett lu
West Independence, January 14. lie
nas been named Robert Marvin.

DEATHS
TerwUUaer At the residence 770

ChemBketa St., Monday, Jon. S3, Nor
ma N. Torwiiugcr, wue oi ueorgo r..
Terwllllger and mother of O. J.

both of Snlem. A native of
Iowa. Announcement of services will
be made later bv the Terwllllger Fun
eral borne.

Tter At Portland. January 23. Rnv
Tit.pr nan nf Mrs. Jesslo V Later of
Salem: brother of Mrs. Rita Wolfe of
Salem, Ted of San Pedro, Calf, and
Kenneth of Salem. Aged 34 years. A
native of Kansas. Announcement of
funeral services will be made later
hv the Terwllllser Funeral Home. 770
Chemeketa street. Phone 6928.

niRtK Tn this cltv Januarv 23 An
nie Bernlce Bletz. late of route 3, box
134. Beloved daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Bletz of Salem. Aged 11
years a months 16 days. A native of
Salem Announcement of funeral
services will be made later by the
Terwllllger Funeral Home, 770 Che-
meketa street. Phone 6928.

Rlchter Mrs. Magdalene Rtebter
passed away at the residence. 884
South 24th street, Saturday, Jan. 21,
at tho age of 76. Survived by on
daughter Mrs. Dora Johnson; two
sons, Henry C. Rlchter of Portland
and Morris K. Rlchter of Washington,
D. O. Pour grandchildren. Services
will be held from the Clough-Barrtc- k

company chapel Monday. Jan. 23, at
2 pm. Interment Jason Lee cemetery
with Rev. P. W. Krlksen officiating.

Wolfbrandt, at the age of 76 years.
Widow of the late George 8. Wolf-
brandt. Former resident of the Ola
People's Home. Funeral services will
be held from the chapel of W T Rig-d-

and Son Tuesday, Jan. 34 at
w.au a.m. wimi jto,
elating. Interment Cltyvlew cemetery.

lem, Sunday, January 22, Harlan Por-
ter Carnahan. aged 88. Survived by
following brothers: T. R. Carnahan

nahan of Des Moines. Iowa, W. M.
UaniUIlUU Ul oimwmco,
Carnahan of Nebraska. Also survived
by Mr. and Mrs. Wflltam MacCarroll
of Salem, route 6, Ho was a member
of Scdgowlck chapter Q.A.R. and was
a past commander of the organisa-
tion. He enlisted In the Fourth Iowa
cavairy n, i"i "".charged on Aug. B, 16G5. He was with
ancrman in u minuu Uum"
sea. Funeral services will be held
from tne cnapci oi w. i. iwbuuu
Son Tuesday. Jan. 24 at 1:30 p--

under the auspices of the W.R.C. and
r o 1ir nmvAT CI.

Birtchet will officiate. Interment
Ultyview cemetery.

at tho residence of his sister, Mrs. E.
J. Swalioru, iwu oouui
Monday. January jj. uiu . un-

live of Iowa. Survived by brothers.

Iferii Vinson of Friday Harbor, Wash.;
HlSter, Mrs. O. owmium,
Bl W 1. niKuwti
Funeral announcements later.

Piitrt, At Multnomah station, Fri
day Jan. 20. Lillian Lucille Pugh, at

i ' , en Rii urna a former resi
dent of Woodburn, Rt. 2. She leaves
her widower, uncswr ouo .U"V... . nil n nnil nnn hrntncr.
WOOQOurii , " "- -

eral will be held Monday. Jan. 23, at
2 P.m. irom llie cnnpoi m r. .

don and Bon Christian Science ser-
vices. Interment Belcrest Memorial
park.

MAKK1 V(1K MORN RES
Dallas Frank M Watson. 21, filer,

and Ethel Anderson, 20, at home.
Both of Dallas.

BEN SAVAGE CALLED

Victor Point A. T. Savage, Sr.,
recently received word of the death
of his brother, Benjamin Savage In

the east. Savage was well known
in this community, having former-

ly lived here. The Savage family
being pioneer residents of this com-

munity.

That It la possible to gHde with-- ..

n aimifinn nrina from Edin

burgh. Scotland, to London, was the
declaration of a Bntisn scientist
recently.

mmm

Continuation of
BEVERAGE BILL

(from ptgo one)

was reached in an executive session
of less than an hour and a half,

With strong democratic support
ot the bill, leaders have predicted
It will reach a vote in the senate
this session. It already has passed
the house in different form, provid-
ing for 32 percent beer.

President Hoover, according to
his friends on Capitol Hill, 1b re-

ported, however, to veto the bill.
He has not expressed his views

publicly.
Sponsors of the bill have express

ed confidence its constitutionality
would be upheld.

Instead of attempting to define
what constitutes an Intoxicating
beverage, it merely confutes tne
penalties of the Volstead law to
wine and beer of more than 8.05

percent by weight. This Is 3.8 by
volume. -

The 3.05 percent limitation Is bas
ed on an official British commis-
sion's report that beer of that con
tent Is

The text of the amendment pro- -
hlbitine sale to minors, read:

"It shall be unlawful to give or
sell any of the above beverages to
persons under 21 years oi age.

Any person violating this provi
sion shall be subject to a fine of
not exceeding $100 or imprisonment
for not exceeding six months."

The vote by which tne mil was

approved was announced by Chair
man Norris as follows:

For: Blaine. Hebert, Schuyler,
Ashurst, Walsh of Montana, King,
Dill and Norris.

Aeftinst: Borah. Robinson of Indi
ana, Hastings, Austin, Bratton and
Necly.

The llne-U- D was the same on
Bratton's motion to limit the alco-

holic content to 2 percent.
Three senators were absent, Ste

phens, Schall and Black.
Senator Blaine, republican, Wis-

consin, chairman of the sub-co- m

mittee which framed the bill, said
he and several others voted against
the proposal to prohibit the sale to
minors. He said as araitea tne
amendment would prevent the sale
of some soft drinks to children.

Norris indicated there would be a
fight on the senate floor on the ad-

vertising prohibition.
As drafted this wouia prevent wic

use of radio for advertising, and
would nrevent newspapers published
In wet states and advertising beer to
be sold in dry states where sale oi
3.05 beverages was prohibited.

The committee's report win ne
submitted to the senate without
delay.

When the report was filed Sena
tor Borah. rcDUbllcan, Idaho, in
troduced an amendment to levy an
excess profits tax ranging from 10

to 30 per cent on brewers of beer.
The amendment was sent to the
finance committee along with the
biU.

Borah proposed to exempt the
first dollar of profit on each bar-

rel of beer from the excess profits
tax. but to levy 10 per cent on pro
fits over that up to $1.50; 20 per
cent from $1.50 to $2; and 30 per
cent on profits of more than $2 a
barrel.

Chairman Smoot said the beer
bill would be given prompt atten
tion by the finance committee,
probably within the next few days.

SISTER DePAUL ILL
Sllverton Sister DePaul, teacher

of the upper grades of the St. Paul
Catholic school became Hi aaiur-
day and was reported as running
Bn unusually high temperature Sun
day night. Her case was consiaerea
critical.

BERVIO TRANSFERRED
Sllverton Fred Bervlg, employed

at the Safeway stores here for near.

ly a year has been transferred to
Portland. He has lived at the Ernest
Palmer home during his residence
her.

Union Hill Marjorie Tate, small

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Tate, who has been ill for several
weeks from ear and sinus infection
following an Innuenza attack, Is

Improving now, although still un
der the doctor s care.

am

he stopped writing, looked up and
said, 'Aren't you going to sign these
papers?' I said that I didn't want
to now."

And there the affray started.
He said after the fight he went

to Detroit to call the sheriff. He
said he'd had no 111 feeling against
Robnett and always had considered
him a friend. The rifle shells found
on his clothes he said he'd had over
a year. He also showed the Jury one
cut on his hand he said he'd sus
tained In the fight, said his Up
was cut and a tooth loosened so it
had to be extracted later.

On District At
torney Trindle led Baughn over his
story again, and laid particular
stress on whether Robnett was writ
ing his proposed receipt with a pen
or pencil. Baughn was sure It was
a pencil. The state exhibit indicates
it was written with a pen. Baugnn
told where he had been the day of
the light. The district attorney ex
pected over an hour would be lur.
ther consumed In the afternoon in
cross examination.

The first witness today was Roy
Newport who gave the defendant a
good reputation in Detroit wncre
Newport has operated a store for
many years. On cross examination
some alleged troubles of Baughn on
different occasions were brought out
and were cause of some legal argu
ments in chambers.

Burris also attacked the state lor
taking a hunting knife from the
Baughn house and not producing It
in evidence, but the court squelched
this move.

It aoneared this afternoon tne
ease mav set to the Jury by tomor
row afternoon but this is not cer-

tain.

FORECLOSURE SUIT

ON FISCHER MILLS

The First National bank of Salem
today instituted proceedings in cir-

cuit court to foreclose on a $100100
bond issue of the Flscner Flouring
Mills of Sllverton. defunct concern.
The bonds were Issued, 325 of them,
the comrjlalnt says, in Mary umi.
The bonds were issued under a trust
deed and mortgage tne trust aeea
being held by Commonwealth Trust
& Title company oi roraana. iue
mortgage covered Sllverton proper-
ties of the concern. In addition,
says the complaint, a (50,000 life
Insurance policy was taken out on
the life of Louis H. Fischer, presi-
dent of the concern.

The complaint avers that the
comnanv has defaulted both on pay
ment of bond Interest and payment
of premiums on the life Insurance
policy.

Repairing Rectory
Gervals The rectory of the

Sacred Heart parish Is undergoing
redecorating and remodeing wltn
local members doing the work. Tne
house was originally built by the
late John Wless more than 35 years
ago.

HEWITT WILL SPEAK
Sllverton Hills The community

club has arranged for Roy Hewitt
of Salem to bo the guest speaker
on the program to be given at the
hall Saturday night. The commit-
tee In charge of arrangements in-

cludes Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Hadley
and Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Murray.

LODGE HOLDS SCHOOL
Gervals All officers of Gervals

chapter drove to Woodburn Thurs-
day evening and Joined Evergreen
chapter in taking a scnooi oi in
structlon under Mrs. Philips a
deputy for the worthy grand matron
who expects to visit tn. two chap-
ters some tune In February,

CHAPTER MEETS MONDAY
Woodburn Evergreen chapter.

Order of the Eastern Star, will hold
a k supper Monday evening
at 6:30 o'clock. Members and their
families are Invited. The regular
chapter meeting will follow.

CHAPTER WILL MEET
I lipcndence Adah Chapter, O.

E. will hold Its regular meeting
Tuesday evening next. This will be
the first meeting of the new year
with th. new officers In th. chairs.
A large attendance Is desired as
there is important business coming
up.

Continuation of
BAUGHN TRIAL

(from page one)

to the other hand, opened, and put
to use.

'All the time I was trying to keep
him from choking me to death,"
said Baushn. "When the knife was

opened I went to using it nut l
didn't know how I used it. I Just
wanted to stick him to get him
away from me. I heard him holler
He's killing me,' and I neard my
boy holler, "He's going to kill you
dadl" But It was all Kind oi luce a
dream."

Telling of the start of the fight
Baughn had said that "he takes one
step and then hit me. I lifted my
arm and it raised his nana so it nn
my face and the Mow Knocked me
Into the screen door. He then hit
me below and we went across the
porch. As we did he said, 'God
damn yo, I'll kill you!'

"I went blind and everything
seemed to come to a sudden stop. I
couldn't get my breath. I felt
someone at my throat and I could
n't knock the hands away. Try as
I could I couldn't tear loose that
hold. I couldn't holler or get a
breath, my breast seemed swelling
until it was busting. It was then
I ran my hand into my pocket and
got my knife and ran It up to my
other hand and got it open.

"After ! got loose lrom him 1
went away. My knees were so weak
I could hardly walk. I kept look-

ing back and saw him (Robnett)
going toward the house. He was
leaning over a little and weaving.
When I first saw him I thought he
was after me and then I saw he was
weaving. The first I knew he was
seriously hurt was when Constable
Smith told me about It. When I
left the house I didn't know that."

The high spot In the murder trial
was reached as Baughn ascended
the witness stand to tell his story.
He had for an audience a packed
courtroom, an audience which
stretched out into the lobby and
nearly jammed it full.

The defendant told his story in a
clear, well modulated voice. He
showed signs of nervousness but:
once. That was on
atlon when District Attorney Trln
die handed him the underwear
worn by the dead man during the
affray and asked him to Identify the
garment. Baughn gulped twice, he
attempted twice to speak but his
speech was broken. He then re
gained his calmness and stated he
could not Identity the garments,
that he had had no opportunity
during his visit at tne Robnett
home to notice them particularly.
Defense Counsel Burris ndcavorcd
to stOD having the garments hand
ed to the defendant by saying he
was willing to stipulate that this
was the clothing worn by the ae
ceased. '

"I want the dfeendant to identity
them himself," said the district at-

torney as he handed over the cloth-

ing.
Baughn, in starting his story, said

he was 41 years old, a native of
Alabama but most of his life was
spent In Kentucky as coal miner
and farmer. He's lived in Oregon
eight years, at Detroit two years.
He has seven children, four by a

first wife, three by his present wife.
He told of his going to the Robnett
home about 9 o'clock the evening
of November 13, of his being greeted
with a "Hello Bill," by Mrs. Shock
er Robnett's sister. That she talk-
ed about the weather with him i
few minutes when Robnett and
Leonard Noe came into the room
from the kitchen. No. went out
again shortly. Henley Baughn,

son of the defendant, was
also in the room, he having been
living with the Robnett's tine, last
July.

Robnett, he said, sat down at
table and started to talk about the
title to t, car he'd bought from
Baughn a year ago. Baughn said
he told Robnett that he, Baughn,
would have to see another man
about it before he could give title
"To hell with that, I want title to
the oar," Baughn said Robnett ex
claimed. "I told him to write out
a receipt and I'd sign It," continued
Baughn. He started to writ the
receipt. I saw he was mad, so
turned up my shirt collar, got up
and went to the door, A I got up


